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A Strange Witness.

A woman was examined as a witncfson
Baturdoy iu (he Hlrlh murder trial now in
progress In Vasliiugtou city, who is a deaf
muto. Her nppenrnnce ou the witness-Blan- d

raised some questions Tor the court to
decide for which no precedent could bo

found. The first objection made by the
prosecution was as to the competenoy of the
witness. Thin envolved au iutjulry into
her mental and moral characteristics, which
was difficult to make. Her husband said

that be could not always understand hor.

Prof. Gallaudet, who acted as Interpreter,

said that be thought she oould distinguish
between the truth and fulsehood.but be did

not know that she understood the nature
and obligation of an oath. After some

further tests the Court decided to hear her
testimony. Objection was then mnde to

Prof. Gallahdct acting as interpreter, lie
iiad gone over the story with her iu the
sign language at the office of the defend-

ant's oounsel and it was urged that hur tes
timony would merely be a rehearsal of
what was brought out there. The Court
overruled the objection. When the wom-

an began to testify, however, she made
wild signs and the interpreter could not
understand her. The woman's husband
was biought iu lo assist Prof. Gallaudet,
but the Court would not allow him to act
ns an lutorinutef. The wituesH wus then
dismissed ni l! tie defendants were depriv-

ed of the benefit of her testimony.

A Colony of English Bloods.

Victoria, near Kansas City, is known
as " Deadhead Edon." A few years

go Sir George Grant visited Kansas to
hunt, and when be returned to England
his stories excited the hearts of forty
young sprigs of the nobility, and a short
time since they entered Kausos with a
ilourish and founded the Victoria colony,
where an elegant saloon is now maintained
by drafts upon titled fathers ou the other

' side of the Atlantic. The spirit of boon
companionship goes so far that the bar-

keepers have standing orders to furnish

"drinks to nil visitors." The folks of the
'neighborhood appreciate the kindness of
the young noblemen, who spend about $10,

U00 a year each, and Victoria is snid to be
on a never-eudiu- never-faggin- g lark.
Lord Loftus is the possessor of large es-

tates in Tipperary and bis professed object
iu leaving London was to get away from
wild associations, llow well be has suc-

ceeded is shown by the fact that his Lord-

ship spent $1,000 for liquors at the bars in
that city during a week's visit last month.
The colonists bunt a great deal, but most
of their days are spent in card-playin- g and
their nights iu bachelor orgieB.

An Indignant Girl.

The Jacksonville, IU., Journal says : An

instauce of pluck occurred a few evenings

since, iu which a girl played the part of
heroine. A young man called at the house,
desired to see her at once and told her that
her friend Sirs. Blank was very sick and
wanted her to come immediately. Some-

what Btartled by the annoucemeut, she at
once started with the stranger, but bad
proceeded only a short distance when a
suspicion Hashed upon her mind that per-

haps the call was only a ruse to get her
out, and she demanded to know if such
was not the case. Tho fellow acknowledg-
ed that it was, and as an excuse said he
had a bet of $10 that be could take a walk
with her without being introduced ; he
furthermore ottered to give her half the
money if bbe would walk only a few blocks
with him when be would return her safely
borne. The girl indignantly returned
alono, and while standing at a back win-
dow, a few minutes afterward, overheard
the fellow telling the story to a chum, and
both laughing about it. Bbe thereupon
gathered a revolver and went for tho pair
in a way that sent them trying down the
street.

Nice Isn't It?

Perhaps you have chewed gum without
knowing what it was you had iu your
mouth without knowing that it is only a
refined product of petroleum. The Cin-

cinnati Gazette says that when the thick
brown liquid which comes from tbe earth
at one stage of its manufacture is strained
through heavy liuen cloths, the residuum
left is a dirty, brownish yellow wax, that
smells abominably. That unpromising
substance melted, bleached, deodorized
and prepared for commerce appears in
masses that weigh about one hundred
pouuds, lesembling oblong blocks of cloud-
ed ice. The manufactuer of chewing-gu-

purchases these blocks ready made for his
hand, and at once melts them down. To
tbe hundred pounds of wax he adds aboo
thirty pouuds of sugar and flavoring and
coloring matter, This is tbe chewing-gu-

which nominal y girls love to roll uuder
lheir tongues.

Cheap Wood tawing.

Tho JiiDesville, Wis., Gazette says : Two
grocery men made a bet yesterday as to
which could saw a quarter of a cord of
wood iu the shortest time, tho wager being
a ticket to tbe lecture lost evening. The
one who owned the pile bad bis fellow
grocery man saw the first quarter, which he
did in ilfty minutes. He gave up then and
refused to saw any himself, saying be could
nat beat that time, and paid over a dime
to pay for i be ticket. About this time it
beeau to creop tbrontru the brain of the
wiuner that be bad been inveigled into
sawing a quarter or a oord ot wood lor ten
cents, lie don't like it.
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN-Th- e

fi)llowhi(t named accountants have, tiled
their mounts I" His oftlce of tlx ReKlster ot
Perrv Comity, end Hi same will be) presented to
tli Orphans Court, to be lipid In Hi Court House,
In Bloomlleld.on TUESDAY, the Dili of March.
lrMil, for continuation, tu wit :

1. The tlrst and Intended as the tlnnl account
of .lolin ft. Rlchey, Executor of tho estate of Mar.
caret It. Donnelly, lain of Wheattleld township,
Perry county l'a.. deceased,

i. The account of Hcorue Jacobs, who In
was the Administrator, with Hie will

annexed, of the estate of John Oelbach, Jr lute
of Wheat field township, county and HI ale nfore-sald- ,

deceased, presented by .lames H. Jacobs,
Administrator of said Oeorfte Jacobs, deceased.

8. The account of Philip Huston, ttuardlan ot
Samuel Martin a minor son of Samuel Martin,
late ot Carroll township, county and State afore-
said, deceased.

4. The tlrst and final account ot David Rheem
and Rmmnr Uream, Administrators of the estate
of Jacob C. Smith, late of Juniata township,
county and Rtate aforesaid, deceased.

6. The first and partial account of Augustus
Rouder.AdmNtrator of the estate of Henry Sunder
lute of ltye township, county and Slate aforesaid,
deceased.

6. The tlrst and Dual account of William Leak-
er, Admlnlstraturc. t. . of the estate of Mary
linker, late of Juniata township, county anil
Bt ate u foresaid, deceased .

7. The tlrst and tlnal account of George W.
flehr. Administrator of the estate of Sarah tlehr,
late of Carroll township, uounty and Htate afore-
said, deceased.

8. The llr-- t and final account of Adam ltlce.
Executor of the estate of Daniel ltlce, late
of Tuscarora townshlp.coiintyand state uloresnld
deceased.

. The second partial account of Adam R'.ce,
Executor of the estate ot Nicholas Jacobs, late of
Tuscarora tonnslilp, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

10. The supplemental account of Nicholas
Jacobs, Guardian ot George If. Jacobs, minor son
ot William A. Jacobs, late ot Jackson township,
deceased, by Adam Rice, Executor of the estate
of said Nicholas Jacobs, deceased.

11' Tin account of Nicholas Jacob), Guardian
of JeniiTe Jacobs, minor daughter of S llllam A,
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam ltlce. Exe 'titor of the estate of said Nicholas
Jacobs, deceased.

i. The account of Nicholas Jacobs, Guardian
ofsallle K. Jacobs, minor daughter of William
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam ltlce, Executor of the estate of said Nich-
olas Jacobs, deceased.

13. The tli'ft and Intended ns the final account
of Samuel P. Campbell, Administrator of the
estate of Lttelnda McLaughlin, late of Toboyne
township, county and Shite aforesaid, deceased.

14. The account of George Jacobs, Adminis-
trator ot the estate of Susanna Gelbach. late of
Wheal Meld township, I'erry county, deceased,
presented by James 8. Jacobs, Administrator of
the estate of said George Jacobs, deceased.

15. The tlrst partial account of Isaac Eby,
Executor of the estate of John S. Hwarts, late of
Jackson township, county and Slate atoresald,
deceased.

10. The tlrst and tlnal account of M. B. flrtibh.
and Isaac Troutnian, Executors of the estate of
Christian (Irubb, lute of Liverpool borough, coun-
ty and Slate aforesaid, deceased.

17.' The tlrst and final account of It. L. Magee.
Esq., Administrator of the estate ot Mngihtlene
Messimer, late of Carroll township, eouniy and
State aforesaid, deceased.

H. The tlrst and Intended as the final account
of Charles K, Smith, Executor of the estate of
Caroline tl. Gantt, late of the borough of Newport
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

Is). The tlrst and Intended as the tlnal account
of Jacob Klckard, Esq , Executor of the estate of
George J. Sheaffer, laieof Tyrone township, coun-
ty and State aforesaid, deceased.

2D. The tlrst and Intended as the final account
of Jacob Klckard, Ext., Executor of the estate of
Alary Hitter, late of Tyrone township, county mid
State aforesaid, deceased.

21. The Coal account ot William L.
Donnelly, Guardian of Clarence E. Reed, minor
son of Israel Keed, late of Center tow nshlp.county
and Htate aforesaid, deceased.

22. The tlrst and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Catherine Leota
Grubb, a minor daughter of W. M. (irubb. hue of
Greenwood township, count and Hutu aforesaid
deceased.

23. The first and Intended as the llnal account
of Jonathan Wert. Guardian of Lavlnla Sedilia
Grubb. a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb, late of
Greenwood township, county and Stateuforesald,
deceased.

24. The first and Intended as the tlnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Araminta Grubb,
a minor (laughter of V. M. Grubb, late ot Green-
wood township, county and Slate aforesaid, de-
ceased.

25. The first and Intended as the Mnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Leemma Grubb,
a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb, late of Green-
wood township, county aud Stale aforesaid, de-
ceased.

26. The flrst and Intended as the final account
or Jonathan Wert, Guardian of William II. Grubb
a minor son of W. M. Grubb. late of Greenwood
township, county and State aforesaid, deceased.

27. The first and intended as Die tlnal account
of John Grubb, Executor of tho estate of Jacob
ICmerlck, lute of Mlllerstown borough, deceased,
presented by George Mitchell, Administrator of
said John Grubb, deceased.

28. The account of Abner Vantossen, Esq.,
guardian of Mary Koran, a minor daughter of
Patrick Koran, late of Duncanuon borough, coun-
ty and State aforesaid, deceased.

29. The account ot Abner Vanfossen, Esq.,
guardian of Maggie Koran, a minor daughter of
Patrick Koran, late of Duncanuon borough,
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

30. The ttrstand flual account of Philip Bosser-manan- d

William H. Bosserman. Administrators
ot the estate of William Bosserman, late of New-
port borough, county and State aforesaid, dee'd,

GEO. 8. BRINER, liegUttr.
Register's Office,

Blooin&eld, Feb. 7,1880. j

THE BEST OFFER YET.

AGOOO NEWSPAPER at Cheap Katesand a
of Good liooks Info the Bargain. A

Cony of Worcester's Large Quarto Dictionary
ana other Inducements to club goiters.

"THE WEEKLY PATRIOT"
Is a journal devoted to Literature, Agriculture,
Politics, Science and News. It gives all the news
of the week In condensed form. Pennsylvania
news is a soeelal feature. Each number contains
a completed story, selected poetry, wit and

articles for the farmer, mechanic and house-
wife, reports of markets, editorials on current
topics aud general miscellany. Price 12 00 per
year.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FUR 1880.

Every new subscriber to the WEEKLY PATRI-
OT who will send us Two Dollars cash Iu ad-
vance, and every old subscriber who will pay his
arrears aud send Two Dollars In addition, will
receive one copy of the WEEKLY PATRIOT for
one year and a copy of each ot the standard nov-
els, "Jane Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte, and "Dan-
iel Deronda" by George Eliot, postage prepaid on
paper aud books.

TO
Ten copies of the Weekly Patriot one year

to one P. O., and au elegantly bound oopy
of " Lemnrlere's Classical Dictionary" to

5 on
Fifteen copies ot the WEEKLY PATRIOT

one year to one P. O., and an illustrated
oopy of "Macaulay's History of Eng-
land" with maps In 5 vols., cloth, to club-gette- r,

"J &g

Twenty copies of the WEEKLY PATRIOT
oneyear to one P. O., and a copy ot the
finest Illustrated edition of Worcester's
Quarto Dictionary (publbltrr's price, jlH)
to c ud getter, 30(0

-- These ratesare strictly Cash In Advance.
Remittances should be by P. O., money order.

DAILY PATKIOT, S7.U) per annum.
Address

PATRIOT PUBTJSHINO CO.,
o Hakkisirku, Pa.

Yick's Illustrated Floral Guide,
A beautiful work of 100 Pages, One Colored Plow,
er Plate, and fuo Illustrations, with Descriptions
of the best Flowers aud Vegetables, with price ofaeeds, and how to grow tliem. AN lor a lve eenttamp. In English or Oerumm

VICK'S MEEDS are the best la Ibe world FiveCents for postage will buy tho Elorul Guide, tell,tug how to get them.
The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 17. paw.

Blx Colored Plates, aud nuiuy hundred Engrav-
ings. For 50 cents a paper covers: i.0u lu elo.guilt cloth. In German or English.

Vlck'i Illustrated Monthly Magazine S2 pane,a Colored Plate in every number and many Slue
Engravings. 1'rlcetH 25 a yean Klve Copies for
SAOO. Specimen numbers sent for lu oeuU; 3 trialcopies lor 25 cents. Address.
4. J4MKd VICIE, Rochester, 5. Y.

sot it Y ii iit
OF

Godoy's Lady's Book.
lite Oldest wnd Iipat Fashion MnfrnKlno

In America.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

lleduccd to $2 lcr 3?r.
Subscriptions will be received at this

Offlco In Clubs with this Taper.
lliei " Timet" and Gotley'n Laity's

Hook for one Year at $U.VO.
Bee what Ootley's Lady's Book will

contain
1'IV 1880.

Nearly 12II0 panes of first class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large aud Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
24 Pages ot Vocal and Instrumental Music.
!HJ0 Engravings, on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies aud Chi-

ldren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Humes.
2ot) or more Original Recipes tor Family Use.
Aud the usual Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be Is
sued December tlrst, and will contain the open
lug chapters of one of the best Serial Stories
ever printed lu an American Magazine, by

tximsTiAiY i;b:ii,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ay I

iner," " Morton House," etc., entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have eng iged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Ludy's Book during the year.

Mufiend In your Clubs at once. You ran add
any mimes attei wards at same price as the Orlg-mi- l

Club.
TERMS Cash in Advance.

FoMaijt Prepaid.
One copy, one year 2 on
Two copies, one year, g 70
Three conies, one year 5 2.'
Four copies, one year 0 60
Five copies, one ear, and an extra copv to

the person getting up the club, making
six copies. 9 50

Eight copies, one year, and au extra copy
to the person getting up the club, mak-
ing nine copies 814 00

Jiovf is the time to make up your Clubs.
HOW TO REMIT: Get a Post-Offic- Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a draft on Philadel-
phia or New York, if you cannot pet either of
these, send Bank notes, and In the latter place,
registering your letter.

To parties Intending to get up Clubs, a speci-
men copy will be tent on application.

Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Co.,
(Limited),

1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1880.

Harpers Uazav
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical is pre eminently a Jour-
nal tor the household.

Every Number furnishes the latest Information
In regard to Fashions In d less and ornament, the
newest and most approved patterns, With descrlp
tlv-- s articles derived from authentic and orlglna
sources; while Its Stories, and Essavs on Soela
and Domestic Topics, give variety to tt9 columns

The volumes of the " Bazar" begin wKlf
the Nnniber for January ot each year.
When no time Is specified. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year II 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAZ " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications. One
Year 10 oil

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 10

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 00

Postage Free to alt subscribers In the U. S.
or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of " Ilarper's Bazar,"
in neat cloth hlndlug, will be sent by mall,
postage paid, or by express, (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume),
for f7 00 each. A compute Set, comprising l'J
volumes, sent on rccelptVof cash at the rate of
$3 S3 per volume, freight at expense of pur-
chaser.

Cloth Cases for each Tolume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 91 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose- -'
Newspapers are, not to copy this advcrtlss.

ment without tbe express order of Harper Sc

Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N. Y.

NEW YORK'S
GAS-LI- T LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

above is the title of a series of sketches ofTHE shady side ot life and character In the
Great Metropolis, now being fully Illustrated from
authentic sketches In the

National Police Gazette
of New Y'ork, which are realistic and faithful por-
traitures from real life. The Illustrations are by
the bestartlstlo talent attainable, and the descrip-
tions are from the pen of the most gifted Journa-
list and brilliant writer In America, who. It is
conoeded, has rivalled that waster hand at work
painting G harles Dickens. Il ls sufllotent to say
that "New York's Gasllt Life" will present the
most striking, vivid and truthful pictures of the
under-curren- t ot life in New York City that have
ever been presented to the public. The (National
Police Gazette of New York, is for sale by all
newsdealers, price 10 cents per copy, or it can be
ordered direct from the publisher.

Subscription price, 14.00 per year. The National
Police Gazette, of New York, lias 110 connection
with any other publication of its class who for
gain, as far as possible copy its title sud appear-unc-

CAUTION. The public are cautioned against
buying weak Imitations of the National I'ullce Ga-
zette. In allcases see tnat the paper Is dated from
New York aud has the publishers name printed1
on each copy.

Remittances should be made bypostofllce ordeir,
draft ou New Vol k. or bv registered letter, to

RICHARD K. POX. Publisher.
Cor. Spruce and William His.

New York City,
February IT, 1880.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
an auditor appointed to make distribution of the
fund arising from the sale of the persouwl and
real estate of Jno. M. Zelgler, n Innatle, uud wh
lias for his eoinmlttee, Amos Zelgler, will nttend
to the duties of his appointment at his otllce In
liloomUeld on Wednesday the 3d day ot March.
IsHO, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day. at which time
and place the creditors of the said Jno, M.Xelgler
aud others Interested oau attend it they see
proper.

' CHAS. a SMILEY.
Feb. 8. 1880,1 Auditor,

NTW PIIRP Consumption & Asthma. Nev-ntl- ?vUnLw yet failed. Adilress with
stamp. " HOME," Fhostbuku, Md. 2wly

N 0TICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is hereby nlven that the Commissioners
of Perry comity will hold the Appeals on the Tri-
ennial Assessments at the following times and
places. when and whore all persons aggrieved may
attend:

At Dmicnnnon, for Tenii twp , on Tuesday the
211 h Feb. 1SS0.

At Duncannnn, for said Borough, on Wednes-
day thexMIl Feb. lsSO.

At Mlllerstown, for snld Borough and Green-
wood twp., on Thursday the i'Oth reli. issn.

At Newport, for Oliver twp., and Howe twp.
on Friday the Zilh Feb. 1880,

At Newport, for said Borough and Miller twp.,
oil Saturday the 28lh Feb. 1880.

At liloomtteld, for said Rorough and Centretwp,, on Tuesday the fd March, 1880.
Appeals to begin at 0 o'clock, A. M., and close

at P. M. J, W. GANTT.
JOHN W. CHARLES,
HKNRY SHUMAKEK,

AtleM; County Commissioners.
CALvm Neil-so- n, Clerk.

And notice Is also hereby given that the Oen-er-

Appeals following the District Appeals, will
be held lu the Commissioners' Ofllce in ltlooin-tleld- .

as follows!
For the Districts of Toboyne, Illaln, Jackson,

Madison, Sandy Hill, Savllle, Spring, Tyrone,
Carroll and ltloomlleld on

Thurmlai) the 4th ilap 0 March, l880t
And for the Districts of Oliver. Miller. Newport,

Penn. Duncaunoii. Marysvllle, Rye, Walls. New
Hullalo. Biillalo twp., Howe, Greenwood, Mlllers-
town, Liverpool twp., Liverpool borough, and
Wheatlleld on

Friday the tith of March, 1880 ;
and after said District and General Appeals, are
over, no further appeals will be heard.

J. W, GANTT,
JOHN W. CHARLES,
HENRY BHUMAKEH,

Attest: Cuuuty Commissioners.
v'si.vt.1 NsiLSON, Clerk, Jan. 1 1880.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Perry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS.
WINES &LIOUOR3,

1HON.
NAILS.

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL.

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS.

sroiiEs,nuns,
FELLOES.

SHAFTS.
POLES & BOWS,

BROOM HANDLES,
WIRE.

TW1NE8,&C.
AISO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, I'laster,
and Cement

SOLI", CALF, KIP anil UPPElt LEATHElt,
FISH. SALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEA8.8PICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas (k Co'S.,

MIXED 1'AIXTS.
(ready for use.)

The best Is tho CHEAPEST.
And a large variety ot goods not mentioned,

allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he oilers the same to his Patrons nt
the Very Lowest Pi Ices for Cash or approved
trade.. His motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. Go and see I1I111.

Respectfully,
S. M. SHULElt.

Llverpuol, Perry Co. Pa.

I4IRFC IMPROVED ROOTBEEK PACKAGE,ninCO TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes live
gallonsot a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome and temperate. Sold by Drupglsts, or
sent by mall on receipt of 2 Cents. Address
CHAS. E. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. 6 6m

EST ATM NOTICH.-Notlc- eis hereby
that Letters of Administration on the

estate of Castleberry Harris late of Penn town-
ship, Perry County. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the underslgmd residing in said
township.

All persons Indebted to saffl estate are request-
ed to matte Immediate pament and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8. II. HARRIS. Administrator.
Penn twp., Duncanuon, P. O.

December 2, 1879. Ot

i A SAI TT" t" W A eompttctit builmm ntn In earsVVHIl I UU couiilj la Oie I'. S. lo ull His
tyrlopwlla f lhlng. Wrta Kaowlitw bj .ubMriptlo.

Totucb men, witbgood r.r.r.ni, wa furnish Ilia eatSl fr.., '

and al.e term, thai will laaara a worker ov.r Slue a waata,
fcblron 1MT1IN AXIOM AL ft U. 10, Boa mi, 81. Laaia, Ho.

PARI OR Pictures. Scrap Book Pictures,
anlalaVIl chromo Business Cards, Motto

Cards, Conversation Cards, "May I seeyoti home"
Cards. 80 assorted samples sent for 10 cents.
Philadelphia Litiioxihapic Cauu Co , 0f)6 South
FrontSt., Philadelphia, Pa. . C2 ly.

catarrh:
BkOI'KVILLR.

O. B. LlTTl.EFiEt.il & Co. Dr.AU Siu: I have
been troubled with Catarrh In all Its forms for
the last Ho years, and have used all remedies
recommended to cure, but received little or no
beuelit, until I tried the Constitutional Catarrh
Remedy. I have only used one bottle and a half,
and lam so much better that 1 can say it has cur-
ed me. My daughter-in-la- has also been altlloted
for the last four years. She is now using the
remedy with the same result. I can truly say It
Is a wonderful medicine, as I know from experi-
ence that It will cure any case of Catarrh. I for-
merly lived at Napanee, Out. Hoping that you
will Introduce the medicine through the Dominion
thoroughly, so that my fellow sulferers may have
au opportunity of getting cured of this disease,

Yours respectfully,
Nelson Shohet.

N. B I have always been subject to headache;
since taking the Constitutional I have not been
troubled In the least. It will cure headache Id two
or three hours. N. Suokkt.
2w2in.

can be cured by the continued use of OSMUN'8
COD LlVEKOILaud LACK) PHOSPHATE OF
LIME, a cure for Consumption. Cough Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Scrofulous diseases.
Ask your druggist for OStljN'ri and take no oth-
er. If he lias not got it, I will send 1 bottle
anywhere on reeelptof II Express paid.

for Circular to
CHAS. A. OSMUN, 48w6m

ISSeventh Avenue, N. Y-- ,

For sale by F, Mohtimeh, New Bloom.
field, Pa.

N OTICK. Notice Is herebyglyeuI719TATK of administration on the estate
of Mary Roush, of Madison twp.. Perry county
Pa,dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same township.
.All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having
clalinsltopreseutthuniduly authenticated! or set-
tlement.

SAMUEL SHOWERS, Admr.
Jan. 6, 1880. 1 j.

JJOTEL LICENSE.
WHEREAS, it Is the custom In many Counties

of this Cominonwealih, to publish the applica-
tions for license, with the names of those persons
endorsing them, and Hie bondsmen and the own-
ers of the property. And whereas, the last Con-
vention of the Porry County Chi Istlau Temper-
ance Association parsed a resolution, ordering
the Executive Committee to publish the same,
this is to Inform all persons Interested, that the
said names will lie published before or about the
first week In April of each year.

By order ot the Executive Committee.
JOHN SH EATS,

JanlSSm Chairman.
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JOB l'HINTING of every description neatly
promptly ewcated at Reasonable Rater

at the Blooitubeli Tliovs Stsam Jsh OtUce .

1880.

Harper 8 Mayax hie.
ILLUSTRATED.

"Studying the subject objectively and fromtjieeducallonal point of view seeking to nrovltlethat which taken altogether, will be of the mostservice to the largest number 1 long niio con.eluded that, If I could have but one work for apublic library, I would select a complete set ofr;r t Monthly." Cuah'IKS Fbancjis Adamns,
Its contents are contributed by the most eml-liet-

authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience of Its publishers hasmade them thoroughly conversant with thedesires ot the public, which they will spare no
effort to gratllly.

Thei volumes i of the Magazine begins with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, It will be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-le-

Number,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER' S MAGAZINE, One year. tl 00
HARPER S WEEKLY, " " .. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " .. 4 00
The THREE above-name- publications.

One Year , 10 Oo

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year 1 u

Postage free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or
Cauadas.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, comprls-Ingfit- l
Volumes. In neat cloth binding, will be sent

by express, freight at expense of purchaser, ou
receipt of J2 25 per volume. Cloth cases, for bind-
ing, 88 cent", by mall, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-offic- Mon-
ey Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not tocopy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHEIIS,
New York.

1880.

liarjier's Yotuif People

ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for the
young arc well known, and tbe want of an
antidote has long been felt. This is sup-
plied by "Harper's Young People," a beauti-
fully illustrated weekly Journal, which is
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational Juvenile literature and of that
moralizing tono which repels the youthful
reader.

The Volumes of the "Young People" begin
with the first Number, published in November
of each year. Wheu no time Is mentioned, it
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, ?4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, ... 1000
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
HARPER'S YOCMG PEOPLE, one year. 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers la the U. 8.
or Canada. ,

IND VCEMENTH for ISSO OXL 1'.
Thirteen numbers of " Harper's Yonng Peo-

ple" will be furnished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 1880; or,
" Harper's Young People" and " Harper's
Weekly" will be sent to any address for one
year, commencing with tbe first Number of
" Harper's Weekly" for January, 1,180, on re-

ceipt of $i 00 for the two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers.

Addrets HARPER & BROTHLRS, N. Y. .

1880.

Ilarper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Thl iierlodlcal has always, by lis l,c tn(l scholarly
disctiKaiotiH of the questions of the day, as well as by its
jlliifltrRtUHia which are prepared by ilie best artists
exerted a moat itowerlul una beuehcittl iuiluence upon
the public mind.

Thewetirhtof ita Influence will always be fonnd on
the side uf morality, euiiKhteiuuent mua reUueiueut.

The Volume of the Weekly begin with the first
tiuiiler for January of each yesr. when no time is

mentioned, It will ite understood that the autweriber
wishes to commence with the Xomtier next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year.. ...'...14 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. " 4 00
The THREE above-name- publications. One

Year...... 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE, One Year. . . . 1 60
I'oslaKe Free to all aulMcriberB in the Uliiud Htates or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of " Harper" Weekly." In neat
cloth bindlna-- , will le sent by mail, poaUtfe paid, or by
expreaa, froeof expense (provided the frvurht doea not
exceed eue dollar h volume), for 47 m each. A com-
plete set, ooniprlaiitK Tweury-tnre- a Voluiiieaent on re-
sell of cash at the rata of 36 per volume, freight atexpense of purchaser. -

Cloth Oaacs for each volume. auitaNe for btnillnir,
will be aeut by mail, postpaid, on receipt of lal w
each.

Kemmltlanoes should be made by e Money
order or Draft, to avoid cbauce of ioaa.

Nowsaper are not lo copy this advertisement with,
out the express order of Harper h llroUit ra,

AddreBa
HARPER & BROTHER,

Kcxo York.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It is sure to cure Hpavlns, Splints

'Curb, &e. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no etpiai lor any lameawss on beast or
mau. It has cured fttp-lui- lame-ue.s- a

In a person who hud suffered 15
iears. Alsocured rheujaiatism rnrn.

frost bites, or auy bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal tor blemsb on horses. Hemllor il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druuglsts i ave It w can Ret for
vou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enobburgh,
Vails, Vermont.

UARRI3 & EWlVft. Airents.
PlttsbuiKb, Pa.

Don't you want some cheap1 goods for Pants and Bails fIf you do, Uou'5 fail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style andprice. -

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Mea'a Wear la complete.
Prices fmm 12i.ceutsnD.

F. MORTIMER. New a


